
Yes, I want to move the world to protect animals
Become an Animal Protector today, with a regular gift of $30 each month to save animals from suffering. 
Join online at donate.worldanimalprotection.org.nz/brochure or mail this coupon.  
On behalf of the animals, thank you!  
Please mail to World Animal Protection, Private Bag 93220, Parnell, Auckland 1151

Ms/Mrs/Mr Given Name Surname 

Address 

Suburb City Postcode 

Phone DOB         /        / Email 
I would like to hear from World Animal Protection about the work you do. 

Don’t worry – we comply with the Privacy Act and won’t add your details to any third party lists! For more details refer to worldanimalprotection.org.nz/privacy.

Regular donations are incredibly important to us as they enable us to commit to long-term programmes that create lasting 
change. Please join us by becoming an Animal Protector today.

Payment Options
Please charge my credit card:

No:  

Expiry   /  

Name on card     

Signature    

  $30 a month could help rescue a bear from bear baiting

$50 a month could help vaccinate dogs and provide collars as a 

symbol of their vaccination against rabies

  $75 a month could help rescue animals caught in a natural disaster

  Other $______________      OR

    I want to give an urgent one off donation  Amount $__________

Yes, I want to become an Animal Protector today 
with a regular gift of:

World Animal Protection Limited (formerly WSPA New Zealand Incorporated). Registered charity CC53491 Private Bag 93220, Parnell, Auckland 1151  T: 
0800 500 9772  T: +64 (0)9 309 3901  F: +64 (0)9 336 1947  E: info@worldanimalprotection.org.nz   worldanimalprotection.org.nz

Donate securely online:  
donate.worldanimalprotection.org.nz/brochure 
or call 0800 500 9772

Thank you!

Animals all around the world desperately need our protection 
And protecting animals starts with people just like you. 

©World Animal Protection

With your support, we’ll go where animal suffering is most far-reaching 
and animal cruelty is most severe and bring relief and lasting change. 

World Animal Protection will work tirelessly to create lasting change for 
animals all over the world, including:

•  bears imprisoned in the bear bile trade;
•  farm animals and pets caught up in disasters;
•  farm animals living in stressful and poor conditions;
•  dogs trapped and killed due to fear of rabies.

You can provide a better life for animals everywhere, right now.




